Thrombopoietin acts synergistically on Ca(2+) mobilization in platelets caused by ADP or thrombin receptor agonist peptide.
Thrombopoietin (TPO) is the main regulator of megakaryopoiesis and influences also the function of mature platelets. TPO has been shown to synergize in multiple platelet activation processes induced by various agonists. Our aim was to elucidate whether TPO affects calcium signaling during platelet activation processes. TPO demonstrated a synergistic effect on the exocytosis induced by suboptimal doses of adenosine diphosphate (ADP) and the thrombin receptor agonist peptide (TRAP). We detected synergistic effects of TPO on the ADP or TRAP induced Ca(2+) mobilization in a small range of very low agonist concentrations. The TPO synergism on Ca(2+) mobilization and CD62P expression was measurable in different, nonoverlapping ranges of ADP or TRAP concentrations. Sustaining the agonist-induced calcium signal with thapsigargin led to a detectable TPO synergism in CD62P expression even in agonist concentrations in which the synergism only occurs in Ca(2+) signaling without thapsigargin.